Quebec Whale Watching
including
Montreal & Ottawa
September 3rd to 7th, 2017

Five Days/ Four Nights

HIGHLIGHTS:





Whale Watching in the Saint Lawrence
Tour into/up the Fjords
Ottawa’s 150th Celebration
City tours of: Quebec City; Montreal; Ottawa
o Two nights in Old Quebec City
o One night at the Fairmont Manior Richelieu
o One night in Montreal

A late summer trip along the majestic St. Lawrence River is an experience that leaves a lasting
impression on visitors. Sweeping hills covered in their spectacular foliage give way to historic
trading post towns, lively Francophone cities and ultimately the cool blues of the river itself.
On September 3rd, join us as we depart for the picturesque St. Lawrence, where we will spend
two nights inside the “ramparts” of Old Quebec City – staying at the landmark, Hotel
Clarendon. While in Quebec City you will have enough time to explore many of the wonders of
this magnificent city including its quaint shops and cafes.
On day three we will head along the St. Lawrence for our breathtaking experience on the
whale-watching cruise. Our cruise also includes a journey up the Sagenay River to have a look
at the fabulous Fjords. Our overnight accommodation will be at the fabulous Fairmont Manior
Richelieu! Our next day will be experiencing the city of Montreal, where we will overnight at
the downtown, Novotel Hotel. We depart Montreal for Ottawa and finish the tour at our
Nation’s capital – taking in some of the 150th celebration activities.

Tour Itinerary
Day 1
This morning you will depart the GTA on your journey to Quebec City.

Day 2
This is your free day to enjoy this fabulous 400+ year old city – starting the day off with a City tour, then you
have the rest of the day to discover it on your own.

Day 3
We depart for Baie Saint Catharine, where we will board our boat and enjoy a lovely lunch, while a qualified
guide will give you information about points of interest as well as information about the whales or belugas that
you might encounter. After the cruise you will depart for the Fairmont Manior Richelieu (L.D)

Day 4
After enjoying a fabulous breakfast at the Fairmont, we head to Montreal and begin our discovery with a city
tour and then you are free to explore on your own.(B)

Day 5
We depart early in the morning, arriving in Ottawa in the late morning. Here we will take part in the 150th
anniversary celebrations before heading back to the GTA in the late afternoon. (B)
Your package includes:
 Return motor coach transportation
 2 nights – Hotel Clarendon, in Old Quebec City
 1 night –Novotel Hotel, Montreal
 1 night- Fairmont Manior Richelieu
 Whale-watching cruise on the St. Lawrence
 City tour of Old Quebec City
 City tour of Montreal
 City tour of Ottawa
 Meals: 2 breakfasts; 1 lunch;1 dinner
 Baggage handling and hotel taxes
 Services of an HNA Tour Director

COST: $ 999.00 per person, double occupancy, plus HST. (Total $ 1,128.87) Single occupancy is $ 1,399.

+ HST

Deposit of $ 250. Is required upon booking – balance due July 4th.
Hotel Room commitment deadline: July 4th, 2016 – bookings received after that date will be subject to room
availability.
PICK-UP INFORMATION: This trip departs from Toronto and the GTA and continues eastbound with
pick-ups along the 401 corridor. Please contact the office for exact locations.
Travelling more than 80 km to a scheduled pick-up? We will split the cost of your hotel night prior to
departure – yes, we will arrange your accommodation and pay 50% of your hotel night, prior to departure.
Please contact the office for more information.
READY TO BOOK?

Simply call us and you are on your way

 Call us at: Toronto: 416-746-7199; Ottawa: 613-843-9900;
OR TOLL-FREE 1-877-672-3030
 e-mail: hnatravels@gmail.com
 Pay by Cheque/Visa/Master Card.

CANCELLATION INSURANCE AND OUT OF THE PROVINCE INSURANCE is always
recommended, please contact SANDERSON TRAVEL INSURANCE 1-877-226-8728 and tell
them HNA Travels sent you!
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